Protein import into chloroplasts via the Tic40-dependent and -independent pathways depends on the amino acid composition of the transit peptide.
Preprotein import into chloroplasts is mediated by the coordinated actions of translocons at the outer and inner envelopes of chloroplasts (Toc and Tic, respectively). The cleavable N-terminal transit peptide (TP) of preproteins plays an essential role in the import of preproteins into chloroplasts. The Tic40 protein, a component of the Tic complex, is believed to mediate the import of preproteins through the inner envelope. In this study, we aimed to obtain in vivo evidence supporting the role of Tic40 in preprotein import into chloroplasts. Contrary to previous findings, the import of various preproteins with wild-type TPs showed no difference between tic40 and wild-type protoplasts of Arabidopsis thaliana. However, the import of N-terminal mutants of the RbcS protein (RbcS-nt), in which basic amino acid residues (arginine and lysine) in the central region of the TP were substituted with neutral (alanine) or acidic (glutamic acid) amino acid residues, was dependent on Tic40. In addition, in tic40 protoplasts, the inner envelope protein Tic40 tagged with HA (hemagglutinin) showed more intermediate form present in the stroma. Based on these results, we propose that protein can be imported into chloroplast by either Tic40-independent or Tic40-dependent pathways depending on the types of TP.